2012 Volkswagen CC
$11,999

Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle

Call us now:(281) 931-1300
7902 North Freeway
Houston, Texas 77037

Stock #:105542R
VIN:WVWHP7AN8CE504983
Mileage:113938
Location:Houston, Texas 77037
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:Gray
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.0L turbocharged TSI I4

Dealer Comments
You better not buy until you see this car. With great understated styling and upscale standard features such as heated front
seats and rain-sensing windshield wipers even on the base Sport model, the latest sport sedan from Volkswagen is positioned
to fight well-known European luxury brands like BMW's 3-Series.. What a deal! Soft and luxurious leather seating. Call ASAP!
This one won't last long. Premium 'turn-by-turn' navigation system included. There's nothing like a sunroof on a sunny day!
Features include: a money-saving EPA estimated fuel rating of 25 MPG combined, backup camera, convenient keyless entry,
tinted/privacy glass and security system.

Installed Features

RNS315 navigation system|(2) front/(2)
rear assist grips|(2) front/(2) rear
cupholders|3-spoke leather-wrapped
multifunction steering wheel|Anti-theft
vehicle alarm system -inc: engine
immobilizer|Auto-dimming rearview
mirror|Backup Camera|Brushed aluminum
interior trim -inc: dashboard & center
console inserts|Climatronic dual-zone air
conditioning|Cruise control|Front center
armrest w/storage|Front/rear carpeted
floor mats|Grocery bag hooks in
trunk|Illuminated locking
glovebox|Leather|Leather-wrapped shift
knob|Lighting -inc: front/rear reading
lamps
trunk light|Multi-function trip computer inc: compass|Power Seat|Pwr door
locks|Pwr windows -inc: one-touch
up/down|Rear window defroster|Remote
keyless entry|Remote trunk release &
fuel filler door|Sliding visors -inc:
illuminated vanity mirrors w/covers|Splitfolding rear seat w/pass-thru|Sunroof|Tilt
& telescoping steering column|Automatic
halogen projector lens headlights|Bodycolor bumpers|Body-color door
handles|Body-color heated pwr mirrors inc: integrated turn signals|Chrome
exterior trim -inc: window surrounds

body moldings|Fog lights|Rain-sensing
intermittent windshield wipers -inc:
heated washer nozzles|Tinted glass|**
PRELIMINARY STANDARD
EQUIPMENT **|2.0L turbocharged TSI I4
engine|4-link fully independent rear
suspension|4-wheel disc brakes|6-speed
automatic Tiptronic transmission
w/OD|Electronic differential lock
(EDL)|Sport suspension|Variable-assist
pwr steering|Anti slip regulation
(ASR)|Anti-lock braking system
(ABS)|Brake assistant|Child safety rear
door locks|Daytime running lights -inc:
low-beam assist
coming home feature|Dual front
airbags|Dual front side-impact
airbags|Electric parking brake w/hill hold
control (HHC)|Electronic stabilization
program (ESP)|Engine drag torque
control (EDTC)|Front 3-point heightadjustable safety belts|Front/rear side
curtain airbags|LATCH child restraint
system|Passenger airbag cutoff|Rear 3point safety belts in outboard seating
positions|Tire pressure monitoring
system|Trunk escape handle|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.

